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I Subscribers are asked to look at the
figures opposite their names, and if

they see that their subscriptions have t

expired, will please remit the sum due. U
This paper may be found on file at Geo. P.

Rowell & Co's Newspaper Adverti:ing Bu-
reau (10 Spruce St..) where advertising con- I
tract may be 'natue for it in New York

Mr. L. S. Bowers, postmaster. at Prosperity I
i" our authorized agent at that place
Mr A.H. Kohn will also receive and re-

cpt"il. for subscriptions at Prosperity.
"$ubscnbers will confsr a favor by exam- C

iri.^g th;- ds'es printed next their names, and t

if the dt, is not right they will please inform '

us of it Eistak:s will occur sometimes..&' t

Deaths.
Mrs. Elizabeth McNary, wife of Mr.

Levi MeNary, of Prosperity, died on the
15th inst., of paralysis, aged about 50
years. She was buried on Monday at St.
Marks. Edgefield County. f

A child of Mr. Price of Prosperity,died b
on the 14th instant, of diphtheria. r
Mr.John T. Halman, formerly of Hele- t

na, died at Hickory, N. C., on the 10th
instant. Mr. Halman was the brother-in- p
law of Mrs. Win. Zobel, of Helena. d

it
Fire.
The work shops of Mr. J. Z. Salter,

near Vaughnville. in the upper portion e

of this County, were destroyed by fire on
Monday night of this week. The tools

._and material of Mr. Salter were,all lost.
eyeral buggies there for repairs were
Jso lost. The tire is supposed-to be of in-
ndiary crigin. t

me'ublic Park. h
ttI*ceRberry should no longer be with- r

;t a park. We have lost several oppor-
nities, and before it is too late we

abould secure a suitable locality. Per- S
haps no better place, could it be obtain-
ed, presents itself than the basin of '
Scott's Creek. on the south-west side of r
the depot. It would make a superb
park, upon the plan of the Columbia
park. -Terraced, with winding-walks, r
shade trees, fountains and rustic seats,
Newberry would then have a park which.
in point of attractiveness, would have C
but few to excel it. Overlooked from
the railroad embankment, the prospect
would be inviting.

Shade Trees. f
One of the distinguishing features-

-perhaps the most attractive-of the cities C
and towns that are thought to be the
most handsome, is that whose streets
are lined with shade trees. They not E
only ornament, they improve the sanita- t
ry condition. It is a well known fact t
that the air of populous cities contains
less ozone than the suburban parts. t
Hence it is that trees and aromatic vege- t
tation act as atmospheric purifiers. The
Bucalyptus globulus,which emits campho- t
raceous antiseptic vapors, is said to coun-
teract atmospheric poison and thereby pdestroy malaria. The wanton destruction u
of trees is to be regretted. The planting n
of a shade tree is an act worthy of ap- d
plause ; it is a blessing to posterity. As
the setting out of shade trees is compara-
tively inexpensive, and the pleasure and
benefit derived, incalculable. may we
not reasonably hope that the day is
not very far in the future, when N ew-

berry shall have all her streets and ave-
nues lined with beautiful shade tlees.

The Dry Weather Moistened.
It has been nearly three months since

we have had anything.ike a rain. Frost t
nor clouds af'ected a cliange. The la'st e
rain fell -in August, and you could dig e
maiyfeet into the earth and fnd it diry
asa bone. Itis nzot at all surprising that
many wells of water should run low. It
is of serious moment to the farmerswho
cannot ~sow~ their grain. Of late years h,
the rainfall has been irregular and un- o
certain in maniy parts of the earth-phe- p
nomeually so, and has given -serious v
trouble. Tihe clouds of dust that filledl the e
air day by day, to say nothing of the In,- p
jury done to fine goods, was verv i:
injurious to the general health. In k
the business parts of the town the dust a
has be.-n almo-t suffocating. It is ui
to be hoped that another year may not p
fiud our town without a water-eart to I<
sprinkle the stre ts. And now that the b
sp.-ll has been broken and the dust l:ii:11k
low by a gentle shower on Tu .cday fi
night, we are grateful to a ki.ad Provi- p
d(ence, hoping that the farmers maiy now y
speed the plow to their satisfactioni.

The Coffee House.
The coffee house condcuee: by the Ia- b

dies of the W. C. T. U., continues open e
on all suitable occa-ions, an:i the tired a
travelver, the social s'.journer and the gpen4ive pedestrian CanI, 1.a an ineuxpen- t
sive way, fiud refreshing refreshments. e
What is better than a ragrant cup of
Moehn-Laguayra, or a delielous cup of
bo-he served as only a woman cani. Cof- a
lee that will invi.gorate and tea that will
cheer, and which. y04 need never fear
will produce an achilng head; nay, it will t
cure one rather. No, you can never get is
uip a "tempest in a tea-pot" at the coffee
house. A~nd then the nice luncheons, i
so cheap, and 'o very daintily served? 1:
and the pleasant replies to the polite e

querIst, whether of dashIOnIs or tiowers, a
customs or -contrefanp.e for what can
comaparo to a womian's Intuition or* in- 1:
spirationl; to them4

"The v orld is full of beauty
When the heart is fuli of love."

And none will deny thi the ladies of
ihe W. C. T. 12. are heartily engaged in

Public Sehools Pay Cash in Clapendon.
The new iscal school year begani No-

vember 1, but owIig to a change of
sehool Uommissio'ners,thle public schools'
tor this year will.not open before J..41t
gry )st,. Then the school system, n far2
as this County is concerned, will be run
on a ch 6asis, and teachers will be paid
promptly as soon as they get their pay
cert.iflcaes, Tie business of shaving
these certificates wil cease, and Clareu-
don County school certIiiotes will b-: at
par. This is a consoumation we have
been~working fossone our idlentillention
with the County. and we are truly glad
to see it accomplishaed.-Clare.den En-

only should eachecrg he paid ciihl;
they should be better paid. The work of
ths conscientious teacher is niot easy,
as many would suppose-the pathway a
is not strews with nOWers. Parents are
not always co-workOrs with the teacherx, ,
as they shonld be in the education antd e
discipilne of the children, and in sus
raining the morale of the school, but too
often inconsiderately take sides with i
disobedient and rebellions children, to
their lasting hurt, 1Many a faithf ul and
devoted teacheri has perhiph, in secret,
shed bitteF tearS for reeiving cold in, Il
gratitude instead of sympathy ini their.tl4bor of love.' Pay the teachers bet--
rer, pa them cash, anid then give them
your moral s.upport, and the gnrlr.
salts will be far more sat isfactory.
Red paint will be high in price nal

scarce iar some time, all the papers In
the comuty tell of painting whole viil-
lages. towns andl cities red, eveni our be-
loved Newberry received several coats of
*the same bright color. No matter the
price, continue to put it on, and put it
on thick, who cares for the expmnse
when the country is on a spree, a hgfandang.' with no tangleleg in it.

We ackowledgee egltofaneie-
edRepressnta'lpns of ?rofessional

Base Bil plrjy:r; Fifteen handsome
geads age it this large lithograph, and
to those interested in the noble game it'
will be highily appreciated, Our'tia"ald
d'rty due Messrs.- P. Lorllard . Co., of
Jerseyf'lty, the gi-eat tobacconists, for
hia mesure. -

ol. Sniffles on the Red.

Our friend Sniffles has come to life
g:in after passing through aee.lh which
u him appeared to havr" n af er 'settig
ip,' and we are pleased to kntw that he
anon,-t n :gain. He -ays:
I have b=e: brouen~ht to life by reading

he new%spaper acconits uv the red l ain
i:' uv several eity-1s. tounIF. villages,
iamle:s and suburbs. It st::rtl. s rue,
nd is calkw:a:ed t- disturb tt:e , qu:ar-
ytni-v of :t bigg.-r and more robuster-
uran tha I am. The fact t: o of the

aintin' b.-i:-' done i:a wvon dlay is the
urr.t :istnhiiia' part uv the btisiniess;
hen it= reflected :v the ditficulties uv

ite p iuti .', its no womieI that it were
lone in d iv timtie- r. the eite tine every
1:11 Wood have to hi p:arvid- hi:r: f
ith a candle-. prei ips t+o uv tren.. a I
his kind uv luminat->r is not -o p:Iplar
v alf ::s they w:a lifty year. ago. A
iirer heep of candels it wood have took,
:id i. the wind wa= frisky and blowey
ike. how many timne= they mine have
ut--u. h'lere is no tel:ing two h--w
ich p:itint wood be :ec'-sary to dc the
ai.atin' uv uch a job. nor how many
en-tho no doubt somn uv them mite
ave b:-en boys-nor how many brushes,
or how tneh money, nor hoo )paid for
he work, and if part, uv it was not put
)n tick', the way it is done by nt:sepa-
er men down South. I wi:oler who
--ceived the idea too, was it Mr. Bhine ?
looks like he hatl somethingto do with
as it were about elect inn time, When

on think uv the co-t, and that he gen-
rally likes big trausactionts, and were

hort abo't 1150 thousand dollars, it real-
r dolook that way. And then it looks

ke it were Cleveland's doing, for the
ig percession showed his finger n:rks.
rid that p:aradid the nite uv the day ns

he p:intiu. And then every i:n in
hat percession had a torch lite in won

and that he mite see if the color of the
ed was good, and a tin horn in the other,
rhich he wood blow equal to those which
ounded around the walls of Jerico, to
ricourage Cleveland, and keep up his
pirits. This make it look like it were

,leveland's doing. But the trouble with
ieis why were it done, and when it
ere done, why were it done so quickly?
'hy was a whole city paintell, and that
ed, unless it were that the Blaine party
ere growing chilly and the red color
as intended to put some heat iato them.

r that it wa; charitably designed to cov-

up all traces of the bloody red shirt.
can't see into it else. nor under it, nor
und it, nor about it: any how it :has
raked me up, and I hope to stay awake
Or an indefernate tine.

ur Court
The suit of Jacob Epting against T. if.
)ominick for $25,000 damages, for ma-

cious prosecution occupied the :tren-
on of the Court for several days duringhisterm and created considerab!e inter-
st,being a case of coisiderable magnai-
ide. Li 1832 soon after the terruinia-
on of a suit between the same parties.
r.Dominick swore out a warra:it for
aearrest of Epting charging him with
erjury. Epting -gave bond for his ap-
earuice at the Sessions Court. The
rand jury found "no bill." For this
rosecution Epting brings his suits for
amages. The case was ably and st ro:gly
ught. on both sides. The jury found
>rDominick. Moorman and Simkins,
.L. Schum.pert and Leroy F. Yoarmans
ipresented .Epting. while Dominick
as represented by Jones and Jones,
ohnstone and ..Cromer, and Geo. S.
(ower.
The Court of Common Plea- adjourned
Tuesday. The jury was dismissed
astSaturday.. Judge Pressley left on

'uesday for Sp:n'. 1birg. He will re-
rrnhere next Tueeday and give uts at~
xtra term to dispose of such eases as
snbe heard without a jury.

Sgoody-goody-Paragraph.
Cleveland has been elected; the boom
ascommenced; everybody feels~better;
pen -ryour long-.closed-mroney-wallets;
or men -want some it; of rich men

:ant it to change hands; everything and
very man wants a change; a change will
roduce a healthy feeling; pay your debts
you have the wherewithal to pay with;
eeping your money longer locked up

Ill do you no good; honesty is waking
confideuce is reviving; the public

ulse beats regularly; the minud is no

>nger strained, stretched, agitated, nor
ewildered with the thoughts of riot
nowng what to do; we feel good; you
'elgood; wife, children, friends, em-
loyees feel good; those under you, over

ot. around you, and about you feel
oed; its a geneeral-good-teeling-t ime.Sthere a white inan, or a colored muan
imorant of the fact that Cleveland has
en eleeted, and th-at great gond is
eming quet of it? give th:at mare the HER-

L.D and NEWS that he may be informed;
Ve us his name arid we will mail him
repaper fr'e - for - nothing - without -

harge'; we feel so good that we must do
Dmething.________
Wujr.2CTofreOaten Abbeville Press k

Banner. 11th Inst.
Dr. Williams, of Florida, who recently
iarrled Miss Maggie Hood, of this place,Sona visit to Prof. Hood's family.
Miss Annie Young, formerly of Due
Iest,and now teaching in the art de-
artment of the Newberry School, re-
eved some premiums at the recent Fair
that place.
Maj. J. K. N'ance of Newberr, has
en up visiting his brother, Mr. ray-
tanNance. The Major is a fine looking

entleman.
The prohibition petition of this place is

a h ad four worthy postmaster,fr.H. E, Bonner. We hope every citi-
n,male and female, white and black,
rilllgn it. There is an effort on foot

ero to get up a society like what they
ave in Newberry, to further this good

ork. Mrs. Mower, who has taken a very
tivepatinthe cause in Newberry, has
eenspoken of in connection with visit-
agtbis place and stirring up-a greaterealon the subject. Our veteran female,
frs.-Elizabeth McQuernes, has her heart
ithiswork and we hope she will sue-

eed. Every town.in the State should
gitate this subject. What will Abbeville

ourt House d@? This is the most crying
vi of our day. We hope a campaign,

harp and active will -be made next sum-
seragainst it. Our heart and soul would
sinsuch a work,

eteron's Magazine-
Fer December comes to us ahead ofall others
perfect marvel of beauty. There are more than
hundred pages of readngmnatter;* two superb
teepltes; ii colored pattern. coetie even than

chroo;acoloredi fashion, double size, printed
rosteel: anid more than half a hiundred
roodcuts of fashions, work-.tabte patterns, etc
to.The stories are exceptionally good; thong b
'eteson"' always has the very tnest. It is a,
anding wonder to ushbow this magazine can be
arnil,ed at its low price; It can only be ex-

aed by tihe enormous circulation which
P'etes-.ei" has bad for more than thIrty year.

erelyspoethereare (bw iamilies,
t aupretending to rfinemecnt in which this

mainis-not to be found. It claims.. andi
otunderse,vedly, to live more thanc the
oneymced ofa better quality-thasn any other
'eDezgnber number ends the year. Now,
berstoe, Is the time to iutbscribe for 1&5, or to
upoluba, We advise our faIr readers to

ubeoribe for no mageaine till they have seen a
-opyoftis. Thie prkce i.e but Two Dollars a year
single subscribers. To club-. It is cheaper
11.vIz: Four copies for six dollars and a

emi. with an extra copy of the magazine asapremium to the person geting up tihe olnb. Or
lycopies for eight dollrs, with both an extra

opy of the magazine for getting mun the lub,dalso a superb iltutrated- book ofAmuerican
roets,called "'The Pearl or Priae,' or a large-

Iz- steti-enigraving. for framing. "The Lion in
ove." No other mnagasine gives such costly
reums, For larger clube, the price is still
ower,while even more premiums a'e piven.ladriess Llharlesa J. P,:i.er-sob, 505 Chestnut Sitreet,hieadlphla. P'a
"How can I' become a Doet" Wrote a van'
eiredyouth1 to thas siugar Longfellne ? li.ya
ibsny duesv ;lr." liet we doumiebts adr e;
w315 1n0Whowser in.pS p.r dubitsed the fuo hI~).Bull's Cpugt; Strup iv the groatest ocagg
,-tedy n.pw In t4e market.

A negro was heard to remark the othiec:lay'that if he had known the election o:
Democratic President would have rais-
udtheprice of cotton, he Would have vo-
Sthe tioMkes IQm, aan

"CAPITAL DOTS "

By Or 'r-ecial.

The officers of the State Agricultural
and 3cha:.icll So-i ty, -lso, all pe: sn:-
ally charg -d with tht manageme:.t of
the Fair -honld fee-1 much indebted to
the fa;thfail Sois and Da:ghc-ter. of N:w-
berry County for the interest manifestc.1
by them, by the exhibits in the various
departmtents. and the large attendance
on each of the days of the week. This
was the highest evidence- of their inter-
est in the success :nd future welfare of
thi. State Institution.Among the Prem-
minns awarded to Ntew%berry exhibitors
are the following:

THoOur-BIRED CATI..
Avr-hire hull, T. W. Holloway- st

Pr *niuin.
Ayr-hir." heifer-, I to , year-, T. W.

Hollowav-1-t and 2ni.
MCLES-SOTH CAROLINA RAISED.
Largest Jacks, D. Hipp-lst. and 2nd.

STRAW AND WILLOW WARE ANDWAX.
Clke, b:-eswax from Newberry Fair.

POULTRY.
Brown brea-ted red games, J. W.

Hill, Chappels Depot.
FIELD CRors.

George Eptitig, 1st. for bushel of Pia-
dar-.

Iri-h Potatoes-Second crop-G-urJe
EpIting. 2nd also.

I-t Prize for six stalks improved Vari-
etv Cotton.
Bale upland cot ton. J. A. Sligh. 2nd.

FINE ART.
Portrait of Senator M. C. Butler in

Crayon. Win. Welch. Thi Portrait was
greatly a-lmired :mnd highly praised by
adept crities who visited this Department
and was admitted to be the most life like
of any on Exhibition. The skill dis-
played by the Artist was wonderful for
one of his age.

HOUSEHOLD.
U:.cooked ham. Mrs. M. A. Renwick,

HoRSEs.
Heavy Draft Stallion, N. J. Waldrop,

2nd.
Light Draft Stallion, J. D. Smith, 2nd.
Gelding 3 years old, J. D. Smith.
Pair S. C. rai,ed Matched horses, J. D.

Smith, 1st.
SingleZharnesa, S. C. raised, horse, J.

D. Smith, 2nd.
Single harnes-, S. C. raised, mare. J.

D. Smith, 2nd.
Pair Matches, one of each owned in

S. C.. J. D. Smith, 2nd.
Single harness, open to world, L. 31.

A. Renwick, 2nd.
Bet saddle horse open to world, J. D.

Smith, 2nd.
FANcY WORK DEPARTMENT-CROCHET

IN THREAD
Infant Dres-, Miss N. Chapman.

DARNED NFT.
Handk-rehief, Miss Ray Font.

QUILTS-COTTON.
Laid work, Mrs. T. W. lollnw^y.
ImitationMa rseilles,Mrs. M. A. Schui-

pert.
STRAW AND WILLOW WORK.

Mrs. P. J. Stephens for collection of
Baskes and one for Hat.
Tapestry Beads, Miss Alma Weber.
The Board of State Canvassers, who-e

duty it is togeanvass the returns of vw-s

givn in each County for State and Con-
ty and Federal. otfleer, met in the oticeof the Secretary of State on Thim sday
the 13th in:t. at 12km. Present,Conipt.
Gent, W. E. Stoney: State Treasurer, J.
P. Richardson; Atty. Genl., C. R. Miles;
Adt.~and I. Gen., A. M Manigantjand
E. B. Miurrar, Chairman Comn. on
Priile.ge-a,IEIectione House of Rep-
resenltatives. The Board proceeded
to" business by the election ot the
State Trea.'urer as Chairman, and A. C.
Jones-as Clerk. They have adjourned
front day to (lay awaiting returns from
couttes wher~e returns have been dev-
layed.

I wa- prevenitedl from goIng to the
Fair until Friday noon-, on sceounlt of'
having to remain at'the offlee and receive
the Eleetion Returns forwarded:by the
Messengers'of the respective counltie-,
which prevented me from sharing the
joys of the occasion with my friends,
however, 1 met quite a number of fa-
miliar faces, among the number, Mrs. J.
E.- Brown, Mrs. J.4W."M. Simmon., Mis-
ses. Birdie Rook, BEma Sinmmons. Helen
Wardlaw, Sibbie and Cornelia Coppock,
and Louise Tarrant, whose smiles and
cheerful faces showed that they were in
full accord and union with the joyous
occasion. Then there was L.umas BI-
Iftek, Date Smith, J. P. Pool, Win. T.
Tarrant and Robbie, I. W. Walter. Thos.
Cook, E. C. Jones. J. S. Har, T. F. H:ar-
mon, Dr. R,-uwick. T. J. Mieret t, J. R.
Spearman, Sr., Maj. Saber. H. Carlisle,
J. C. Wilson, H. C. Mosely. A. G. May-
bin, and a list of others all beat on hav-
ing a good time.-
The National Democratic Commi,tteeo

was right when it said that there was no
power thsat could prevent the Canvran of
the vote in.N. Y. State, showing a plu-
rality for Cleveland and Hendricks, all
pa-tiesnow concede their election. Blaine
charges his defeat to Elkin, and Bua-
chard (Rum, Romanism, Rebellion.)
The. Democratic Rally and: Torchlight

procession on the 14th inst. was the
grandest spectacle that has been wit.
nessed in this city for years. The man-
agement was admirable. Main Street
from the Pot office to the State House
was a perfect blaze of T'orehes, Ror-kets,
Roman Candles, etc. The procession
was heade.d by.the Carolina Regimental
Band, followed by the Belva Lockwood
Cluh, consposed of Commercial Tourista
in Mother Hubbard Dresses: conspicuous
in the ranks, I noticed 3. T. Baily, Geo
W. Clotworthy. W. Y. Holland,'W. 3.
Young-they were the most attractive
characters in line. Next in order were
the Clnbs of the City and visiting citi.
zens. Tbe procession moved to the State
House where they were greeted with the
booming of cannon, and enraptured by
the sweet strains -of Music, from Reeve.
justly celebrated Band of Rhode Island,
As soOn as quiet could be partially re-
stor5id, Col. J. 0. hiarshall aniounced
that Geni. Johnson Hagood hand beeni
chosen Chairman, who then appeared
and amIdst the shouts of the thosandm
assembled, Introduced Gen. Thompson,
who was greeted with tremendous ap.
plause as was Senators Hampton and
Butler, who followed him. Their re-
marks were well suited to the joyout
occasion, very conservative,but inspiring
and eneouragng in the highest degree,
GenI. John Bratton is a eandidate foi

the unexpired term of the late Con.
gressmnan John H. Evins in the 4th Dis.
trict.
The Legislature meets on Tuesday the

25trh inst.
Col. J. 0. Marshall is a candidate fom

U. S. Marshall.
Capt. and Mrs. Lipscomb are attend.

ing the annnal meeting of the Natilona:
Grange at Nashville, Tenn.
We were favored by a visit from Eu-

gene, of the HERALD) AND NEWS.
among Fair week. He senms to be
right sprightly little "Devil."

Mesars. Miller and Lur, two catth
kings of the Pacific coast, poor mer
twenty years ago, are rated as worti
$8,000,000 and $l0,'300,000. Thea
have about 90,000 head of ca'tle ani
115.000 of sheep, of which latter the~
kill about 6.000 per month. They
own an irrigating canal worth $1,000,
000,. fenus 300 miles in ler;gt,h (1a for
tune~in itself), in California G0,6
acres of land, in Nebraska 19.004
acres and 15,000 acres of alf'alf~
grass.

Herb:tr Spencer the great philosopher wi
in America suid: "I'be Yankees live too f'asi
wk 5oo mueb, an cbcod too ofsen.Wba~seh~eofort: ~SU' O@ii Sjrm

'

SATCRDAY NIGHIT REHL'"'CliONS.

Saturd:ay ni_ t! I ia ho-t of recol-
lecti.ns and 0ed--i tion- crow, the miad
twIhe Satu:dav nighr is thuiht of. It
is the ii t :i::ht of t w- ek-:i;i ' or
i. over. Tl -- f:w":o y is "l"'. at
wheis, ..d U.-u-an: s of 'pini.l_ are ar }
re-t. th. o;era::ve ltw- pr -pare.i by

I mnarkel .g and h'p;.i.g for the Sai.ba; ;
an-l I.as gone hon - perhaps a ;happy
home. at least let us hope so ;li- is ml;et
at the threshioii by htis toi. g;- ' if--, is
C'l.he:I clster ::rotndl h-n, all gl:I to
-e fathelr r,-t;rn hiin--. The grea- m -r-

h.t ha ci-ed b;i= Iou:d:"rou-:-e.
w lI the hr-avv dors of hi- store o
a -h-- .; h.- t I. at ho:- . h too le:

u. I.-p.' is in the et"jo:ment of p -awe anal
happines-. The smailer metclh t :'. hI,
n.-ehai.ic, i.t h1' t eve.y g'ade anth pro-
fesoil have in like man:t!tr r. a;'h,"d t ,-

p.rio.1 of the week that they :ave b:en
looki.:g forttard to. and haw, ) -- ex-

piti!g the who'"lte evtn Iay - t. : clt h:ve
haneb-fore-Sat urhiy Iigh,. Ye-,

Sn: nrd.y night. with;ail its hop s and it.
cheer has come a:ainl. For the ages
pa.t'Saturdav night has been an Institu-
tioni, to many a time of jov, of pe:ee, of
plenty, but to many linite the revers.
We h'owever in this article would dwell
and think only of the happy, the conten-
ted ones of (e'r' free bott;,neo:+s ear-h.
The great majority of God's Ce:ttuIre
have m-t'e hap,y boine.< ior h:"ni-
selves, and we miight s.ty that it is in
the power of every man to carve out for
himself a ha;py houn, a home of con-

tentment. The wirked, the depraved,
the drunkard know notbing of all this.
Let us hope for them; hope th--t some
time Saturday night will b.- to th-n-
what it is to happier ones. Th': S.itttr-
<day night will be to the-n a time of fnil
ba"kets, of pleasant homes, of cheerful
wives, of bright, happy children. Sat~r-
day night has ever been in oar niind a

time of enjoyment. there is more of
cheer on that night than any other.
Father has brought home some little or

big extra as his ue:an.s allow, sonethi:ng
for the Sabbath. The little boy perhaps
is made glad with a pair of red-topped
boots, the little girl with something
equally as precious to her heart ; how
their eyes sparkle, how pleas 'l i< th;
mother, what a good father and hutsband
they have. He, too, is pleased at what
he has done. S-iturday ttight i o thetm is
indeed a joyful time. Ta tho.san:is it,
is the same. Plea-ant though= cinter
around Saturday night. how iny of
them have we enjoyed, our tho ights run

back to boyhood's days. S:ttrday night
was a time of all times then,i.,ther's in-
ttience and pr.senice wa- felt then,
every preparationi was nadt- f,,:- the Sub-
ba'Ih, everything th:t oild Ipo-. iblyhe
don*e that night was dlon:-,l~ha taog
might he ita the way of Go is ::ly. All
the little minor details of shoe-blactking,
and washi,ng of each child wa:I z accomn-

plished. Th, very ki:idliing w o.I was

placed noder the-hominiy pot ready for
ligitinug next mtotling-there were no

eooki:>g stoves those days. In snort aill
was alone on Saturday iight. Onr mother
was a dear christ:an wonmat, who loved
the L!rd and His Sabbath. Otlher
thoughts crowd the mind in relation to

Saturday ntight. but we have already
said enough for one time

Varions, and All Abo.ut.
The Legislature meets next Tuesday.
The election for licenise- or no0 license

will he held in this town the 3d of Dec.
Mr. D". Werts gave us a hen's egg, yes-

terday, which was shaped like a gourd.
Dr. Fant's Chill.and Fever Specitic is a

certain cure for that troublesonte disease.
The cotton market here ha.s risen in

price about one cent per pound within
the last few days. It is now selling at 9).
Treasurer Gary says that the number

of delinquent tax-payers will not be more
than one half what it was last year.
Three hundred and seventy-two round

trip tickets were sold at this station dur-
ing fair week. Newberry always sends
in a full delegation to the State Fair.

If there is. to be a fight ou the strength
of the election, big New 'York will be
the seat of war, not little Newberry.
This is good.
In accordance with the suggestion of

Mr. J. E. Chapman, Mr. S. T. Atiser was,
on last Sunday, elected Superintendent
of the Helena Sunday School.

Messrs. J. P. and T. C. Pool have sent
specimens of their brick to the Agricultu-
ral Department at Columbia, for the
World's Fair.
The torch-light procession in Columbia

was a splendid affir. Nearly a mnile long.
The flood of electric light, the flame of
the torches and the constant tiahi of lire-
works made up a brilliant pageant.
The road fronm Newberry t-- P?isp'ri-

ty Is almost a conltiuous bed of san-l,
and It takn< an ordinary mo"v; ig horse
almost two haones to ma-ke the trip.
The E 'g field Adcertis~er very appro-

prIately heads one of its "glorions" ar-
tieles thusly : "The South Is once more at
home agaIn In her father's house." The
sound is aicceptable.
The editorial cry for subscribers~to

pay up, Is heard over the length and
breadth of the State. The complaint
seems to have assumted the form of an
epidemIe.

Messr.s. Wheeler & Moseley, at their
gin house, have ginned awt baled five
hundred and eight bales of ci:ron up to
the present tune this season. Uncle
Haok Carnlon is the "boss" Qve;'ser,
and is B crack worker.

It does a Newherry man good to visIt
Prosperity occasionally, to see how ani-
mated Its MaIn street is. Mess. Wheel-
er & Mosely are over-run with husiness.
(!ustomers orowvd each other and find It
difficult to get abonc.
"Canght on the fly." The "fly" of

THE HERALD AND NEWS pros came
down on the senIor editor's devoted
head last Wednlesdaly afternoon, and
ruined his best hat. He wants ano-
ther.
Mr. P. D. Mazyck, who recently re-

signed his position as telegraph operator
at this place, has been called to Atlanta
to take the position of train despatcher
on the Georgia Pacific Road. Our young
friend is Certainly honored with such a
position, but he certainly deserves it.

(Seneca CJity Frec Press.
We would urge upon the colored peo-

pie the advisabIlIty of subleribing for
some good reliable paper. such as the
HERALD AND NEWS, so that they may
be kept posted as to the good work
which the Democ-rats are going to work
out for them. Thlere will be no more
rascality, no more lying ne"'. Take
the HERALD then if only for three
mnonthas.
The hauni of the spindle and the rattle

of the loom are now heard at the New-
berry Cotton Mills. All the machinery is
belted up, and on Tuesday the machine-
ry in the picker room was put to work on
cotton. Everything works nicely. Seve-
ral families of operators are already here
and soon everything will be under full
headway. As this reporter strolled thro'
the buil'ding on Tuesday, his eye was par-
ticularly attracted by the smoothness and
ease with which the engine worked,
A lIvely Prosperltyite lately visited

our cotton factory. He sauntered around
and looked as if he knew *all the ropes.'
An old man In quest of information. -ak-
ing our Pi'ospoi-ltylte for thle hP4d of -he
onueern, asked him "lwhen tho faittory
lng up 4 blanket from a roll, "why
itlihas 'already commenced, uaad here is
one of the blankets made from a lot of
wool jlut brought In." "Do tel," said

,the old man. "whny It is as gogdi as one
'Ihey make at the North."':JusMt so," e

FULL AND LARGE

Dry (
BOOTS Ab

CitlI1lI flor
TRUNKS. VALISES AND SATCt

HATS AND CAPS,
CROCKE

And a General Stock in Variety too I
fere

PRICES THAT DE]
CALL AND BE

AT THE OLD E-'

P. S.-Country Merchants will fin,
Stock. It will save them mon y.

THE HOLID)
Now is the time to prepare

IN MA
FRESH CARGOE

Bananas, Cocoanuts, C
-NORtTHEIR

Apples, Figs, Peanuts, Rai
& Orders filled with disl

Charlest

FROM THE SNIFFLES' MACHINE.

Tell the news to Mr. Blaine,
Nor let him e'er coniplain,
For all good democrats ordain,
That he shall never run again.
Yes, tell ir, to Mr. Blaine,
'Teli it over and over again,
A ml let the loud refrain
Sou.d o'er land and main.

Swallow it down Mr. Blaine,
It will give but little pain;
You are so very, very vain,
We have no sorrow, Mr. Blaine.
Return to your hole, Mr. Blaine,
Ami doo not dare come out again,
Wh,re'er yon tmuch is left astain,
Go back to your beloved Maine.
The =afe=t conr;e for you J. Blaine,
I- to never try to 'set em Ip' again,
Do vou take? we mean the same,
For' th~s ot:e time, this is our game.
This is the story, .Ir. Blaine,
This the story we proclaim,
In the hope you'll not disclaim,
Thi= 18S4 boys' acclaim.

Personals.
Mss Bessie Cannon. has renewed her

school, at New Chapel.
Miss Ella Sligh has openied her school

ne ir B. th Eden.

3iiss iattie Lee Cook, of Stilesboro,
Ga., is on a visit to her Newberry friends.
Geo. S. Mower, Esq., left on Monday
tattend the Supreme Court.
Rev. J. Q. Werts and wife, of Orange-
burg. are visiting the parents of the lat-
ter.
Miss Kate Steck leaves this week to at-
tend the Hagerstown Female Seminary,
Hagerstown, Md.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Probst, were on
visit the early part of the week to Dr.
Steck.
Miss Lizzie Cauthen. of Fairfield, is on
visit to her sister, Mrs. Crowell Chap-
man.
Mr. T. E. Kinard has been transferred
from tht C. C. &A.R. R., totheA.T.&
0. R. R., from Charlotte to Statesville,
N. C.
Rev. J. A. Sligh has been coufined to

his bed for several days sir.ce his return
from Synod, with a severe attack of sore
throat.
The Luther-, Chapel congregation on

Sunday last elected Mr. Win. Johnson a
deacon to fill the place of Mr. Junius E.
Chapman,who recently moved toFlorida,
John B. Jones, Esq., made two trips to

Walton recently to argue a case before
trial justice Dickert. Both trials resulted
in a mistrial. Joel B. Heller was the op-
posing attorney. The case will be tried
here to-day, a third time before trial jus.
tice Dickert.
Rev. J. Steck, D. D., pastor of Luther

Chapel, has been granted a month's va.
cation. He will spend the time In work
fof Newberry College as financial agent.
He will probably make a trip North in
the interest of the institution. His pul-
pit will be supplied by Dr. Smeltzer, of
Walhalla, Dr. Hawkins and Rev. Ja E,
Bushnell, of Prosperity.

-Goder's Lady's Book lbr December (3. H.
Hauenbeek & ,o Phila), eontaeius one of th(.
pretlest steel plates that has ever been issued
with the Magazine. "8?eeping Love" is realiy
a work of art much above the par orordinary
enor'ia1 eh was accompany 'th averg

lllnsaior s in the boo all of which Indicate
good ta.te. ad a liberal plicy in the manage
aent of the Magazine. Te poem by MaryBradley, whos v -rs occupyp av ren
ng ace'.mps inment to the frontispiece. "Maz
well's Ghost." a strong story by the eaams author,
Is concluded in the present number. A Christ.
mans story. by Chri'stian Reid, is another feature
of this Isene,and there are several good sketch.s
besides. "The Story of a Elonement" grows in
Interest as it porse,and the mystlery that
surrpn' ds the pltof Helen Mither's novel is
still well sustained. The readers are ad wanler,
ing how it is going to turn ont. "Your Love os
My L!f.-' ends pl-easantly this month. and wil:

abrtly' be succeeded by a strong uerial from thi
pen or an able writer. During the comingr yeai
ttrary attractions of Godevts Lady's Booll

will ber largely multiplied. The Two Bundred
Dollar l'rize Story will appear in the Januaan
number, which will also be accompanied by
Christmas card and several special features. Thi
Magazine has never done so much for its sub,
scribers as it is doing now, and the larg in
crease In its patronage is well deserved. Non
is the time to subscribe; s2.00 a year.

"All the Way from MississIppI"
MB. W. E. PELHAM-Dear Sir : Senw

me four bottles of Pelham's Pectoral
(Cough) Syrup. I have a cough for 100o
12 years, Ithink that the 2 bottles bough1
of you while I was in Newberry has don'
me good, I want to try it further.

J. B. DIAL,
Meridian, Miss.

Only 25 cents a bottle.

Its Reputation established Everywhere
"Having observed the remarkably goo<

effects produced by Pelham's Pectora
(Coug'h) Syrup, I can confidently recomn
mend it as a useful medical preparatol
for Croups, Colds, &c."

Abbeville, Oo., S. C."
Only 25 cents a bottle.

Evem Re.e4 fria '.oegit1.
"I have use4 your Pectopal -'rup" fo

several months and find it tl~ teI hav~
tried in mang years in Crup Cls
pulmon,ary diseases.

W.y5on . cFAPn t, Wt. - ,

ASSUitTMfaT OFwoods,
TD SHOES,

IELS,

RY AND GLASSWARE.
FURNITURE AND CARPETS,

edious to mention, all of which is of-
d at

'Y CO;APETITION.
CONVINCED.
CA137LISH1ENT OF

M. FOOT.
it to their advantage to examine my

October 16.

.YS COMING.
for theri. Finest Variety of

RKET.
S EVERY WEEK.
range.. Malaga Grapes.
.NFRUITS-

sins. ' uts, Citron, Currants.
)atch. C. BART & Co,
on, S. C.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

We invite attention to the sale of valu.
ble personal property by Mr. T. F. Har
mon.

It will be seen that the Aull Brothers
have advertised their Flour and Gris
Mill and valuable Land onBushRiver for
sale.

Council gives notice that on the 3d o:
next month an election will be held on
the question-" License " or "No Li
cense."
See schedule Wilmington, Columbia

and Augusta Railroad. John F. Divine
Superintendent.

.Jas. F. Todd advertises Cotton See<
Meal in exchange for Cotton Seed or
Cash.
See legal notices from Probate Judge

and Master.

Tuesday afternoon,when the up-freigh
was approaching the crossing near the
Helena shops, Wm. Daniel's horses, at
tached to a wagon-load of cotton, tool
fright aad dashed across the park. The
front wheel struck against a tree, an<
the wagon was. somewhat damaged bat
by being stopped, the cotton (which was
in aseed) was saved from strewing th<
ground. The- driver was thrown heel:
over head but not hurt. The team ha(crossed:the track, but..were frightened by
the whi'ste'of the engine.

POST OFFICE,
NwBEERRY C. H., S. C.

Li1st of' advertised letters for week mndioj
Nov. 15, 1884:
Chalmers, Ms Anna Kling,JnoC
Coleminan. Geo 0 sens, samauel
Carpenter, T R Rutherford, Amos
Damn'. John Renwick, Miss Annie
Daniel', Anderson Raf., Mlss Mary
Eiimore, Win A Wright, Sarah
Harris. B -onie J Wilson, Stephen
Hudgens. J N Washiugton, James
Huot, Jack

rtie' .si',g for letters wil! please sa:
ifannn-ed . w BOOTIC. P Wl

After suftrIng Eleven Years.

Da,wsona. Ga.. August- 30. 188&.-r snaferet
with tetter for eleven ye:trs. It w:as on my fac
ant body, and gave me antold tro.uble an<
pai:z.. I trisd the virtue of 'many remedies
and w as trete'd hr some of the heat physician
in 'he cou'ry, but found no relief, and ha
almos't desp.raired of' my life. I was induce
to :rv S. S. S. as a last resort. After tjkin;
six isottles the tatter was removed and in:
skin smoothed oft, and I perfectly well, I fet
like a new man, Swift's Speerfle is undoubi
edly the best blood purinier in- the world, and
recommend IC to saffering humanity every
wher.e. L,l',Lzu.

The Supreme Benaok,
ATan,Set 23. 18S.--From experience

think S. S. S. a very valuable remedy f*
ctaneous diseases, and at the same time a
invigorating tonie.

JAMEa JACKsOx, Chief Justice Of'Ga.

Cured with Two Bottce
JBRxsaYwz,L,, IL,r.., Aug. 2,.1881.-Foroe

two years I was afficted with a ring-wormf o
my neck, which would peel off and burn lk
fre. Calling on an V. D. he. pronounced It
utaneous eruption of the enticla. This fright

ened me, and after lrying everything In it
market, incloding Fowler's solution ofarseii
without snebess. I was advised to try 8. 8. U
whioh t did, ad after taking two small bottb
a permanent core was effected.

Of the U. 8. X, and Pae.,Ex. (!.

A Child.
Taz.norrowt, Ga., Sept. 12, IBM~-My it:

son, now seven years old, broke out when
bab three weeks with what the doctors cahit
excemna, beginning on the head and graduali
sreadig over bis whole body. He was tree
ed for ye years or more by various phys
clans without relief, and the little boy's heail
was completely broken down. About a yes
ago I was induced to use on him Swift's Sp
ific, and two bottles cured him sound at

well, and there has been no sign ofta return
he disease. F. 0. Ho,x3s.
Treatise on Blood and Skin Disegses mails

free.
Taz Swt Sracuize Co.; Milnts, Ga,

F'ree Schools! Free Schools!?
The Free Schools of this Counaty open NT

10thr, and don's forget that Cofield, Petty & C
keep constantly on hand all the books adopts
by the State Board for these schools.

Nov 8-45

Our stock of Stationery, Blank Books,8eche
Books, Autograph and Photograph Albata
Piture Frames Purses, and general Literatu
is complete. Give us a call and be convinco
Nov. 8-45. Coleid, Petty & Co.

If you want to get a bargain In Sho'
and Hata go to C. L. Havird.
SOct. 23, 43, 12.

Of Intereatto the Patrons and PuDils
Free Schools.

If you wish to purchase to advantage Tes
books, Slates. Satcheir, Writing books, Fe:
Pencil', Ink, &e &.c., in ftct anything need
in a School room, call onCogeald, Petty & CNov. 8-43.

1Brewer's Lar.g Uestorer cares all Throat al

Lung diseases.

BLUE STONE !
And everything else in plenty ati i

cash, low, at
PiELFHAM'S DBUG STOB.

uTo any gd Who hS~a disease
throat or ni:gs, 117wll send pre

r that FIso's Curs' So ohnmptiop' 6
gured the samne epmplaints jn gtig
'eass Addres,

E.7. ABLTIME1

A OUS BREAKI
0

DRY 111115 EWE!
0~~-!0 ---1

D. C. FLYNN.
After six weeks stav in the Markets has returned with

the STARTLING and 1' LEASING Announcement that he
has bought Goods at

3"1 :n.ic~XK'NCmmB

and is determined to sell them accordingly.
If there still lingers the faintest doubt that the far-seeing

judgment, the many years' experience and the unfailing pow-
er CASH have secured for FLYNN a position in advance
of all competitors, a brief inspection of goods and comparison
of prices are the only tests necessary to convince the most in-
credulous.
Our constant aim is to supply our friends and patrons with

good honest goods at prices that leave

COMPETITION IN THE SHADE

Our efforts heretofore have been appreciated by a discrimi-
nating and intelligent public, aid our past success enables us

to continue the good work and do even better than before.
We are now prepared to show Goods (which is no trouble),

and to sell them at prices that cannot fail to please the great-
est disciples of economy.

BARGAINS FOR EVERYBODY, COMEWEAL
OR WOE,

OUR POICY 18 NE XIBLF DETERIIIND,

Defies the fates themselves,
Organizes his vast resources, and
Meets the coming tide of unnatural

competition with a barrier of yet

Unheard of Prices I

000--"-

JUST A FEW NOW :

3.4 Shirting, . . -. S and 4c.
7-8 " Glendale and Piedmont, 5c.
4-4 Sheetings, - - o and 6c.
Bleachings, . - - 5, 6t, 7, 8, 9 and 10c.
Good Calicos, - - - - 30 yards for $1.00,

" "
- - - 26 " " "

Standard " - - - - 20 " '' "

Best Brands, - - - 16 4" "

Jeans from - - - - 10c. per yard up.
Heavy home-made Jeans, - 85e. per yard.
Good Feather Ticking, - -l1c. per yard.
12-4 heavy Counterpanes, - $1.25.
Beautiful Marseilles Quilts, Cheaper than ever before.

000I
SO 2DURABLEBOOTSd5E0151

At Prices to 811it the Timecs:
Children Shoes, Soc. up.
Misses 4 50e. up.
Women " 70c. up.
Men's " 90c, up,

~-00----

Time and Space do not admit of de-
tailed quotationis of everyth'n ..Alluiat
is necessary ia togive KLY Nacl
ansati8aotion is guaintee a.1

a 5.PUlSOJiLL. aagr


